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1995 Campus Campaign Kick-off ........ .. 
The 1995 Campus Campaign is underway! The annual fund drive J 11 
was launched at a reception following Ohio State's first campus-wide Vision 
& Implementation Day, March 31. Ohio State Lima faculty and staff are ~flllfllD 
bidding to maintain their first place ranking in the university-wide Campus ~ 11\.l ~ 
Campaign for the third year in a row. In 1994 OSU-Lima raised $16,393 with ...._ _ __. _____ ...., 
89 percent participation. They're out to get us," said Judy Von Blon member of 
OSU-Lima's Campus Campaign Volunteer Committee, referring to increased 
competition from other schools and departments within the university. 
Two years ago, the Lima Campus shot from last to first place in the 
campaign, thanks to an invigorated sense of commitment expressed by faculty 
and staff and the persistent gentle persuasion of its Director of Development 
and Alumni Relations, Carla Churchill. Carla retired this year and the cam-
paign is being handled by a volunteer committee. "They know we' re vulner-
able and they're out to get us," said Von Blon. 
Each year, members of the campus are assigned to fund raising teams. 
The teams compete for percent participation and largest dollar amount pledged. 
Last year's teams were named after famous philanthropists. This year team 
names are inspired by endangered animals including: African Elephants, 
American Bisons, Bald Eagles, Black Rhinoceros', Green Sea Turtles, Hump-
back Whales, Koala Bears, Pandas, Siverback Gorillas, Snow Leopards, and 
the Walrus. 
Violet Meek, dean and director is confident we can do it. "Three years 
and we'll retire the trophy." She commented in her remarks at the opening 
reception. Lima will go to the community later this year in its first-ever 
Capital Campaign. "If we can show the community that we believe in our-
selves ... then they will believe in us too. For Lima campus faculty and staff to 
be Number 1 three years in a row is a powerful statement and says a lot about 
the integrity of our people," she said. 
Celebrating Ten Years of Giving is the theme for this year, representing 
the tenth anniversary of the highly successful internal university fund-raising 
drive. Watch for details! 
President Visits for 
Business Industry 
Round tables 
The Ohio State University President, Dr. E. 
Gordon Gee will be in West Central Ohio for a day of 
meetings with business and community leaders, 
Wednesday, April 5, 1995. The purpose of the trip is 
to describe university business-related activities and 
solicit feedback from local business leaders. The three-
city tour will include Van Wert, Findlay and Kenton. 
D001'1 £ AND OSU. CAMPvs 
CAMPAl<.rN CELEB~ATE 10 YEAR~! 
'V 
,,. Dr. Gee will start the visit in Van Wert where he will be 
met by Ohio State Lima Trustee, George Brooks, Vice 
President of Bank One. From there he will visit 
Findlay and spend time with representatives of the 
Findlay Chamber of Commerce. Our Findlay-based 
Trustees, Jed Osborn, President of Ball Metal and Like the Ca.wi~s (.a;w~,,.d <'.Q {):)ol::: 1e 
Larry Ward, President, Polywood Entrprises will escort · f""V'c.n, · 
him. The President wraps up the day in Kenton where CAJroc.10..fe rofe.>1or ,A~r-0110/Yl'j) 
he will be hosted by OSU-Lima Trustee and prominent etiters Ats s-ec..on.d de ~~e.. Th is year.' 
farmer, Howard Watkins. Dr. Gee has had seyiral Like all of lA.S he's c.n ~ d -the. 
such meetings with Lima representatives in r~cent times ,, f)oo k /I I L s/ . a,11 d~ L.-:- ' 
and is expected back in Lima later in the y~. ~ .L h 1 a~If I "1W?-tt"'" ~ 'lrA P.P 1€'r'; 
llU.1 es STI 11 ~ Sf'r-oY,J ~t.Afpon-er 
cf -fh e Ca fl'\ p ()..S CP.rf'I po. i ( n . .JQ in h i >-"rt / 
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12th Annual Secretarial Seminar 
In conjunction with Professional Secretaries Week (April 24-28), The Ohio 
State University at Lima and the West Central Ohio Regional Development Board will 
be conducting the 12th Annual Se · ·al Semi4a,r~J:ipril 26th at the Lima Best 
Western Hotel. This year's semin is "But,""~~§t Aren't Listening to Me!" 
and will deal with poor listeni at lead tili.IIiisunClerstandings, loss of sales, 
custo~ers, and profits .. Pi11' · l le~m t?~Sfg=nalytically, ~olv~ pro~lems, 
and build personal relat10:J!p nmg'skiH~ develop skills m active 
listening, recognize barrieyrs a:ia : fy situations in which listening 
is important, ~ain awarenl s gements while listening, 
and learn to listen for bet(¢t 
nm The keynote addt~ : D. Swink, a graduate of the 
University of Texas at Elj[f . k with Power and Grace: A 
Woman's Guide to Publiql ppeaking icles on the various aspects 
of communication publisl~d in nati magazines. The cost is $29 
which includes lunch ancfll the ha , there will be a fashion show 
of office wardrobe, children's clothes, an a mg suits sponsored through OSU-
Lima, Fashion Bug, and Body Genies. For more information, contact the office of 
Continuing Education at (419) 221-1641 ext. 240. 
College For A Day/Evening 
for Adults 
April 27 
OSU-Lima is offering adults a 
preview with 
College For A Day/Evening. Sit 
in on two class sessions; learn 
about academic and career 
opportunities; 
discuss challenges/concerns with 
other adult students. 
Deadline for application, April 21 
For more information, contact Dr. Carol 
Fasig (419)221-1641 ext. 255. 
Ditl.YQ!lfQtg~t .. 
Tliiturii .. -· 
u ircles on Racism is 
Golden Rule Award Finalist 
The Ohio State University at Lima has received notice that 
The Study Circles on Racism was named one of fourteen finalists 
for the Golden Rule Award, sponsored by United Way and J.C. 
Penney. The award is given for outstanding community service. 
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The Golden Rule Awards banquet to honor all of the 
finalists will be held Wednesday, April 26, 1995, 6:30pm at Veterans 
Memorial Civic and Convention Center. During the banquet the five 
winners and nine runner-ups will be announced. Join 
for a 
Shake 
-2Ni What's Cookin'? 
. Support LTC and O_~i.ma stude~t~ scholarships by 
buymg the Lima Campus Secretan sociation (LCSA) cook-
book. The Lima Campus Secre · sociation (LCSA) cook-
book sales are in full swing. T ok will be filled with 
delicious recipes submitted b pus faculty and staff and 
their friends, and would mak (s) for Easter (gift certifi-
cate available), ays, etc. The 
cookbook costs $ . of 
manufacturer's coupons. pating availability May 1. 
Anyone placing a pre-sal eligible to win a Butter 
Flavor Crisco Cookbook. ct any LCSA member or 
call Judy Shaw, President, o order your book(s). 
.)r For calendar of events; contact the Office of International Ed~·~¥lon .#t 
... %4~ - .(614) 292-6101 . . w 
- 2 Dinne 
- 2 Continenta 
- 3 Performances at the ord Festival, 
- Escorted motorcoach transportation 
- All baggage handling, tips, and gratuities 
$395 per person, double occupancy 
Balance due April 17 
For information, call Jenny Burget at (419)221-1641 ext. 382 
Project to raise awareness of 
sexual violence 
The Student Activities Department and several 
campus student organizations will be working to create a 
··· · Clothesline Project to visually "bear witness to violence 
against women." T-shirts will be decorated by students, 
faculty, staff and community members who are survivors of 
sexual violence or care for someone who was. The shirts 
will be on display early in April, then shipped to OSU 
Columbus to be part of a system wide display from April 19-
28. If you would like to assist with this project, contact 
Carole Enneking at (419) 221-1641ext.414. 
May Week approaches 
The annual Spring Festival will hit the campus the 
week of May 1st. Once again, the Student Activities and 
Sports/Recreation Departments, in conjunction with student 
organizations will present a week of fun, stress reducing, 
fund-raising events, and activities. A planning group has 
formed and continues to grow, faculty and staff members 
are invited to participate in planning as well. Watch for 
more information about events which will be distributed in 
mid April; sign up for team events (which can include clas ~ 
members) will be April 24-28. Contact Melinda Talbott, 
Social Programs Assistant at (419) 221-1641ext. 408 for 
more information. 
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April calendar 
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Thursday 
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4240 Campus Drive 
Lima, Ohio 45804 
: . /t . · 1'2-lpm RH 160 
Maria Ignatieva 
12-lpm RH 160 
....!!..~~~, • ._.:~'l.~~~~w 
Community calendar 
Through the 30th 
The Toledo Museum of Art, 
Photographs/California and the West 
Sunday, April 2 . . 
Johnny Appleseed Yarn Spinners, Storytellmg Festival, 
Encore Theatre, 2pm 
Sunday, April 9 
Encore Theatre, Arnette Howard, 3pm 
Wednesday, April 12 
Ohio Northern University, Maurice Guevara, poet, 
Mcintosh Center, 8pm 
Wednesday, April 12 
Lima Public Library, Authors' Exposition -
Come Meet The Authors, Library, 1-7 :30pm 
Tuesday, April 18 . 
Ohio Northern University, Holocaust Memonal 
Service, English Chapel, 11 :OOam 
Saturday, April 22 . . 
Lima Symphony Orchestra, Subscnpt10n concert 
w/Youth Orchestra, Civic Center, 8:15pm 
Friday, April 28-30 . . 
Tri-Moraine Audubon Society, 16th Environmental 
Education Weekend, call 227-9231 
Friday, April 28 
Encore Theatre, "Lost in Yonkers," 8pm through 30th 
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